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tarter Grid Coach Called by Army
.VAME CHANGE

TCe Rocky "mountains" were' 
Mice called the Stone mountain:

BATE INCREASE
TCrlmo In the U; Sr in 1949 wan 
4.5 percent over 1848.

2-CAR GARAGE
'430

18*20 I .FULL 
PRICE 20*20

No Down Payment
36 MONTHS TO PAV

HOWARD GARAGES
REDWOOD > FENCES 
Phone Torrey 72634

"J. Lepkln
Continues.
To Give
Values

Far In Excess 
<t of the

Price" *
* WHY NOT HAVE A LOOK AT THE

MOST QEUBRATED LINE 
OF TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES 
FOR MEN 'OF DISTINCTION.

' Sinoarely Yours, '

J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

We Do Expert Alterations

1314 SARTORI AYE., Torrance
Phone Tor railed 192

HERE, FREDDIE . . . Tike It, It's yours, Manager Spud . 
Murphy, (right) of the losing National Supply team, tells 
Fred Montgomery of the winning Lovelady nine. And to 
 how that he mean* It, he hands Montgomery the Torrance

Herald Perpetual Trophy. Just to see that the transfer was 
according to Hoyle, Montgomery lined up his victory flushed 
team behind him. (Herald photo).

Mrs. Fred D. Franklin, 23010 
Narbonnc avenue, has received a 
report of the game between the 
Hooded Hurlers and the Napa 
Moose, which was announced 
here a few weeks ago.

Her son, Dick Bingham, pitched 
the Hooded Hurlers to a 6-B vic 
tory, Mrs. Franklin said yester 
day.

Dick used to play ball in the 
Walteria and Torrance leagues 
before moving to Vallejo follow

ON

FAULTY 
BRAKES

BRAKE 
SPECIAL

Here's What We Do:
I. Remove front 

| ipect lining.

> t. Intpept,
front wheel bearing*.

S. Inspect brake drunis.

ike. fluid If

f li«fi«> Toruncv 170 
MAIM i:LI!N A n. t'RAVKNS

Lovelady Nine Drops Nats 
To Capture Herald Trophy

A new name U being engraved on the Torrance Herald Perpetual Trophy this week. 
In ceremonies climaxing a playoff for the title of "Industrial League Champions of 1950," 

Manager Fred Montgomery of the winning Lovelady team stepped -up and took over the heautl-
18-inch trophy for histe;fu

Lovelady had downed Nation 
al Supply 8-2 In the third game 
of a 'two-out-of-thrce playoff, bo- 
coming the third team In three 
years to take possession of the 
championship trophy.

The name of the 1950 cham 
pions will be engraved below 
that of Goodyear for 1948, and 
National Supply for 1949. The 
new champs also become the 
third team to get a "horse" 
on the trophy. The first team 
to win three championships in 
the industrial league becomes the 
permanent possessor of the tro- Phy. ' * ' .

  ^~A TASTE TREAT "- 

Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It'i Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

Beginning the 
Thursday

playoff last
1950

champs got an edge in the ser 
ies by downing National Supply 
8 to 4. 
TABLES TURNED

Friday evening National Sup 
ply turned the tables, downing

3. The game was 

sloped

Lovelady 8 to 
interrupted 
rhubarbs d

The first one came up* when 
Umpire Nick Chaykowski, who 
was behind the plate, 'warned 
Lovclady's third bascman about 
I'aking a play on runners going 
Into third base when there was 
no play there.  

Chaykowski said such a play 
endangered the runner needless 
ly and the liable was on. Be 
fore that one writ- settled, Buckj 
Kuhn, playing renterflcld for 
Lovolady, was thumbed out of

"Hello, Joe ...
How do you keep your car looking like new?"

"It'8 easy, I service and lubricate It myself at ISLEY'S, 
and I save lots of money, too.

"All you' have to do Is .drive In, he fur 
nishes you ft coat and everything all for 
SOc. Lube It youi-Ndf.

You can get your 
brand of oil at 

quart off, on five 
r more.

"Take a tip from, me 
and try It."

Isley's Self-Service Station
Gas, TlrvH, Batteries and Accessories We Never Clone 

CORNER OF MAIN AND CARSON

Paving That Lasts

plate fiom ccnterfield to argue 
about the waining. 
NO BLOWS STRUCK

The game had hardly re 
sumed when a National Supply 
pi a y i" r and a heckler were 
squaring cff behind the grand 
stand. No blows wi're struck, 
and tliu, game went on peace 
fully.

Lovelady team proved just too 
nuuT/i f~>r ..'ist year's champs In 
the final jjiiyoff Monday night. 
IT.' VJ.COIT i g champ! sluUi 
tiiXiip wi.rn Dee Burgesj' sin- 
E'rd. li.d E^ercr wrlted. anO 
,T I )m Bcnm tl parked jn- for 
four base:,

I' IP tin cv i un lead \va ! hc'lucd 
plri.S in tro third when Dicl; 
K,.:rurff ti pled ana Tom Jar 
t: .-: f.?i:fih'd to score him. TJ.S 
tic? i..tnr t cored '.VKVI Kuhn 
 :i :,lra to Ircrease thi. >acl to

National Supply got their only 
runs in the first of. the seventh 
and last Inning after two men 
were- out. Donnle Cook got on 
by the walk route and scored 
when Hood singled. Lazaretto 
scored on a wild .pitch.

  Bee League 1
W L Pet. 

Dlcalite .......................... 8 3 .728
Youth for -Christ ........ 7 4 .637
Mayfair .........:................ B 5 " .545
Wildcats ....................... 6 5 .545
Business Men .............. 6 6 .454
Bailey's ................:......... 1 10 .090

Eddie Cole Dons 
Air Force Blues

Varsity Grid Coach Eddie Cole wax' packing away hi*
football gear thin week and donning the new Air Force blues M

he prepared to go on active duty with the 452ml Light Bomb
Wing Thursday, Aug. 10. . .

A wing adjutant with the rank of captain, Couch Cole
received his orders Monday*   -   
morning tq report for activi 
duty one week. from today.

Also receiving orders for the 
same unit was Coach Cliff 
Graybehl. Graybehl said yester 
day, however, that he was ex 
pecting a release from the out 
fit because of a' physical dis 
ability.

Graybehl, who is now first 
sergeant with the wing, hasn't 
received his release yet, he said, 
and if it doesn't come through

Farewell Planned
Captain and Mrs. Eddie 

Cole will be honored gue«ts 
at a specie I ladles night 
meeting Of the Torrance Kl- 
wanls Club Monday evening 
at the American Legion hall 
on Border avenue. Cole Is a 
member of the Klwa'nla Club.

by next Thursday, he will have 
to report for active duty. He 
does expect to be here to as 
sume his duties when school 
starts.

The sudden departure of the 
varsity grid coach left a gap- 
Ing hole In the high school 
coaching staff.

When the Herald went to 
press late ias't evening, no ar 
rangements had been made to 
plug the gap. according torfigh 
School Principal John Stein- 
baugh.

Stclnbaugh said the selection 
of a replacement for Cole would 
be started Immediately. Left on 
the coaching .staff besides Gray 
behl Is Rex .Welch, track coach 
and assistant varsity football 
coach.

The 452nd Light Bomb Wing, 
rated as one of the top reserve 
wings In the nation; has been 
training at the Long Beach Air 
Force Reserve Training Center.

It was scheduled to go on a 
two-week training tour begin 
ning yesterday, but those plans 
were canceled.

STANDINGS
Girl's League

Wllminglon ........;.
Lomlta......................
Torrance Trojans 
Athens ....................
Walteria ................
North Torrance .. 
Seasldc-Retiro ... 
Y-teens

W

Junior League

Pet. 
6 0 1.000 
4 2 .667 
4 2 .667 
4 2 .667 
3 3 .500 
2 4 .333 
1 5 .167

.000

Park Blue Jays ., 
Park Strips ........
Fern Joes ............
Perry-McMaster

W L Pet. 
3 0 1.000 
2 1 .667 
1....2 .383 
0....3 .000

In Torrance. Good location. 

Reasonable rent. Phnnn 

TORRANCE ISO or. 

TORRANCE 6A9-R

Bop I.

Dukes ...............
Seaside ............
Palos Vordf-s 
Pacific EloctHc

 2   . -

W L Pet.
..10 0 1.000

... 7 2 .77«

... 5 5 .500

... 3 7 .300

. .1 7 .300
28 .200

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

No Scars Remain 
Frpm Financial Pain

> budget head- 
ensiblfl remedy 
ntlal. No pain-

Corner Marcellna and Sartnrl 
TORRANCE

"the here today and gone tomorrow"

This organization has been in the paving business continuously 
since 1900. It hai the technical knowledge, skilled personnel, 

nt and contacts to give you the best in asphalt paving.equip 

FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING ARRANGED

L€$ BACON CTUUE&AUETl.

New cars are coming through from the factory much slower than a year 

ago. We are making every effort to take care of South Bay car owners 

with deliveries as soon at possible. Trade-ins are not essential. We urge 

you though, to order your new car now while delivery is not too far off.


